
  
 

 

Basel/Zurich, December 11th 2023 

 

 

Two esteemed Swiss digital health experts, docjo and Evoleen, are joining 

forces to advance digital solutions for the most widespread chronic diseases. 

Swiss Software as Medical device (SaMD) company docjo, a recent spin-off from 

internationally multi-awarded Swiss/Israeli digital health platform provider docdok.health, 

announced today the onboarding of the leading Swiss healthcare start-up builder and digital 

health expert Evoleen as co-founder.  

Evoleen will be represented at the board of directors level by Marcel Wüthrich, Chief 

Business Development and Commercial Officer at Evoleen, and former senior commercial 

business executive at Roche Diagnostics. He will complete docjo’s founding team, consisting 

of Dr. Ulrich Mühlner, former global head of corporate strategy and healthtech partnerships at 

Swiss pharma giant Novartis, and Dr. Yves Nordmann, former co-founder of digital health 

trailblazer Welldoc in the US and Oviva in Europe. This synergistic and experienced 

leadership team has the clear goal to establish docjo amongst the leaders in the emerging 

digital therapeutics markets.  

docjo, headquartered at the Switzerland Innovation Park Basel (Novartis Campus), is utilizing 

a platform and portfolio approach, similar to biotech companies, with a pipeline of digital 

solutions for several of the most prevalent chronic diseases. Two apps have been already CE-

certified, one targeting prediabetes and the other one asthma, and are now being prepared for 

market entry. The solutions have been developed based on years-long research and clinical 

activities, including insights and clinical evidence derived from partnerships with University 

Hospital Zurich and digital health accelerators like ARC at Sheba Medical Center in Tel Aviv, 

and cooperations with pharma partners like AstraZeneca. With a first focus on the German 

market, an important co-development and distribution partnership could be signed with one of 

the leading German physician organizations. 

“We have been looking for a co-shaper, technology, and go-to-market partner who shares our 

passion for supporting patients in need with proven digital health solutions and is used to 

work in a highly regulated environment, while still performing in an agile way,” said Ulrich 

Mühlner, CEO of docjo. “With Evoleen, we found all of this in one entity, which is pretty 

rare.” 

Evoleen’s goal is to co-create digital healthcare opportunities with strong partners and build 

and scale these ventures. “We are very excited to join such an experienced founding team to   

fully leverage our expertise in the digital health space while living our credo ‘making digital 

healthcare happen’. Together, we will make a positive impact in digital health”, explains 

Marcel Wüthrich, Chief Commercial & Business Development Officer at Evoleen. 



About Evoleen 

Evoleen is a disruptive digital healthcare company builder, accelerating, and enhancing digital 

health and smart medical device business opportunities. With a unique co-creation approach, 

Evoleen drives innovative solutions together with big corporations, NGO’s, other health 

partners and offers and shares knowledge in all relevant fields - covering all competencies of 

Customer Insight, R&D, Quality Management & Regulatory Affairs, ICT, and Operations - to 

designing and developing digital health businesses. It also offers its vast experience in 

software development and Quality & Regulatory consulting to other Healthtech start-ups and 

companies www.evoleen.com. 

 

About docjo 

docjo, a recent spin-off of internationally multi-awarded Swiss/Israeli digital health platform 

provider docdok.health, is a Software as Medical Device company, headquartered at the 

Switzerland Innovation Park in Basel (Novartis Campus). The company is utilizing a platform 

and portfolio approach, similar to biotech companies, with a pipeline of digital solutions for 

several of the most prevalent chronic diseases. www.docjo.health 

https://evoleen.com/
http://www.docjo.health/

